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Four square all light sheer white blank planes all gone from mind. Never was but grey air timeless no
sound figment the passing light. No sound no stir ash grey sky mirrored earth mirrored sky. Never but
this changelessness dream the passing hour.
– Samuel Beckett, Lessness
Mo ntreal artist So phie Jo do in never tho ught o f Samuel Beckett as an influence yet her recent wo rk
seems so well summarized by o ne sentence fro m his 1931 essay o n Marcel Pro ust, “The artistic
tendency is no t expansive, but a co ntractio n.” This is an early text by a yo ung Beckett that
anticipates the later density o f Lessness (1970), a sho rt pro se piece said to be co mpo sed by
pulling sentences o ut o f a hat, o r his famo us mo no lo gue Not I (1972), which so lely features the
mo uth o f an acto r while the rest o f her bo dy is blacked o ut. As Beckett used fewer wo rds, they
became increasingly co mpact. Burdened with the weight o f meaning, po etic co nsideratio ns like
po sitio n, co ntext, and rhythm became paramo unt as the wo rd’s capacity fo r co mmunicatio n
diminished. Many o f Jo do in’s representatio nal drawings lo o k like a Samuel Beckett play – a still
fro m Not I might be any o f her co nté o n Mylar limbs flo ating in thick black – tho ugh it’s her mo ve
to ward the fragmentatio n, o r in so me cases, eradicatio n o f the image that can be interpreted as a
co ntractio n. Her recent abstract wo rks are no t freed fro m the restrictio ns o f representatio n but
weighted with the po ssible meanings o f its absence. Rather than exercises in fo rm, Jo do in’s
drawings and co llages are evidence o f that which is no lo nger present. She distrusts the image, o r
perhaps mo re to the po int, her skill in pro ducing pho to realistic depictio ns. She understands ho w
seductive representatio n can be, and its ability to simplify a reading just as it might o verdetermine
o ne. Jo do in’s ambivalence to ward the image has led to wo rk that is evidence o f her pro cess, her
bo dy, and ultimately, absence itself.
The central ro le o f the bo dy in Jo do in’s practice is best understo o d thro ugh the bo dies po pulating
Beckett’s wo rld. As his texts beco me sparser, a clearly defined pro tago nist disappears while his
bo dy’s presence co ntinues to be felt thro ugh spacing, punctuatio n, light, and so und. Beckett’s 35seco nd theater piece Breathe, fo r example, features a stage o f piled garbage while a child’s wail
turns into a dying gasp timed with the brightening and dimming o f light. In a similar fashio n, bo dies
in Jo do in’s wo rk blur and fragment until they are simply represented thro ugh o bjects, o r implied in
the handling o f material. Jo do in never uses fixative to stabilize her meticulo usly crafted wo rks.
Even as she makes her drawings, she leaves traces o f her hand behind – smears, scrapes, and
o ther marks o f deterio ratio n exist alo ngside sco res o f creatio n. Over time, even the mo st pristine
images can develo p a faint charco al halo simply fro m being sto red and handled. Evidence o f the
bo dy is also present in the things Jo do in cho o ses to draw. Hers are never co mplete o bjects so
much as remnants: a diagram, a piece o f furniture, an arm, a bro ken text. These feel like
deco ntextualized pieces fro m so meo ne’s life, fragments o f a larger narrative. The images are
made thro ugh a co mbinatio n o f drawing, print, and co llage but always rendered so that it’s difficult
to ascertain which is which. At times these images mimic the signature o f ano ther medium
alto gether. Using traditio nal drawing to o ls, Jo do in replicates the interlacing o f a video still, the
smear o f pho to co py to ner, o r a camera’s blur. She po rtrays traces o f o bjectivity as an aesthetic
cho ice rather than an empirical value.
Jo do in’s mo st minimal wo rk to date was sho wn in a two -perso n exhibitio n at Mo ntreal’s Battat
Co ntempo rary, in the summer o f 2014. Fo r the first time in her career, she presented intimate,
framed co llages that appeared mo re like drawings in their sensitivity to line and space. Tho ugh
superficially reminiscent o f mid-twentieth-century Minimalism, these abstract wo rks co ntradict the
tenets o f Mo dernist practice with their emphasis o n tempo rality and the physicality o f to uch. The

co llages are made fro m bo o ks and magazines that have been carefully cut, and in so me cases
to rn, to create simple planes, squares, and rectangles. Even as they refer to abstract imagery that
is o ften theo rized as timeless, the wo rks suggest the passage o f time thro ugh the fragility o f their
materials. These pieces are no t archival, as attested to by the spreading yello w hue acro ss thin,
glo ssy magazine pages. Their subtle decay functio ns as an aesthetic device, as do es the
evidence o f tearing. When examined clo sely, o ur familiarity with the weight and texture o f
co mmercially-printed material quickly brings each wo rk back to its so urce. The empty squares and
rectangles no d to Minimalist tro pes while co nsisting o f missing text fro m a standardized
magazine layo ut, o r an absent image fro m a bo o k’s illustratio n panel. While this absence implies
excisio n, Jo do in do esn’t use a reductive pro cess. What initially lo o ks like a remo val is always an
additio n, o r, as with Beckett, a co ntractio n. Pages are layered o ne ato p the o ther, tho ugh the
thinness o f the paper never creates a substantial material weight. We can at times detect the gho st
o f text behind layered sheets. In their intimate scale and materiality, each wo rk is a remnant o f
handling, reading, flipping pages, and fo rgetting. As these images decay, they refer to the bo dy that
made them, as well as the diminished grand narratives they distantly evo ke.
Nearly a year later, in April 2015, Jo do in o pened a so lo exhibitio n at Battat Co ntempo rary, une
certaine instabilité émotionnelle, that included an o pen-ended series o f wo rks o n paper, bo th
abstract and representatio nal, in additio n to a so und-text piece. At the o utset, the sho w seemed
like a return to representatio n fro m Jo do in’s previo us interest in abstract co llage. Ho wever, she is
quick to po int o ut that she has always made abstractio n as a means to think thro ugh her decisio nmaking pro cess. Her vario us series, she no tes, are made co ncurrently o ver the pro cess o f many
years and develo ped in dialo gue with o ne ano ther. The “in-between” nature o f the drawings in the
mo st recent exhibitio n is particularly interesting in reference to what came befo re. The new wo rk
invites us to co nsider the relatio nship between representatio n and abstractio n, as well as pro cess
and co mpletio n. Placed side by side o n lo ng tables spanning the gallery, the wo rks exist mo re like
specimens o n an examinatio n table. They are small, black-and-white images, less like drawings
and mo re like o bjects carefully placed o n pristine sheets o f paper. There is an encyclo paedic
breadth to their co ntent and style o f depictio n. Fro m scientific diagrams to smudged charco al, they
indiscriminately mix visual vo cabularies, presenting them in a database fo rmat. In iso latio n, the
wo rks feel deco ntextualized and abstracted. To gether, they fo rm the evidence o f a perso n’s life – a
pro po sal fo r o ne narrative amo ngst many.
Bo th the abstract co llage and the drawings o f o bjects evince Jo do in’s turn to ward “lessness.”
Beckett’s sho rt pro se wo rk o f the same title, o riginally written in French as Sans, is structured
using a rando m permutatio n o f sixty sentences, each written twice, to create the semblance o f a
narrative. And, like Jo do in’s o ngo ing image series, Beckett’s text braids descriptio ns o f the bo dy
and psyche with tho se o f abstract shapes and planes. Interestingly, a cro ss-disciplinary research
gro up wro te a co mputer pro gram that further rearranges Beckett’s sentences using an o rder
generated fro m atmo spheric no ise so as to invite new interpretatio ns o f the wo rk. Acco rding to the
paper published with the pro ject, the o riginal versio n o f Lessness is o ne o f 1.9 x 10 176 po ssible
variatio ns. The po ssibilities within Beckett’s writing metho d undermine the very definitio n o f
“lessness,” tho ugh they do draw attentio n to the impo ssibility o f ever adequately expressing
whatever lies beneath, o r even within, the wo rds we use.
The sparseness evo ked by the title Lessness is even further undermined if co nsidered as a two part suffix. The additio n o f -lessness pushes a wo rd to its exact o ppo site creating a sense o f
unbo unded po ssibility. The wo rd “endlessness,” fo r instance, which appears in almo st every
paragraph o f Beckett’s text, brings to mind infinity o ver the dread o f finding no end. The same
might be said o f wo rds like fearlessness, changelessness, o r peerlessness. They are no t
negatio ns as much as no uns evo king the infinite.
It’s in this way that, by presenting less, Jo do in draws attentio n to all that is po ssibly absent in this
“lessness.” Her turn to ward a minimal language is no t an eradicatio n but a co ntractio n o f the
image that allo ws fo r a greater degree o f purpo seful ambiguity, bo th in interpretatio n and technical
skill. The images in une certaine instabilité émotionnelle ho ver between abstractio n and
representatio n, reco gnitio n and mis-reco gnitio n. They pro duce clues to a puzzle that canno t be
so lved except thro ugh inference and imagining. Because Jo do in so o ften fo cuses o nly o n the

parts o f things, images bear a familiarity that can’t quite be named, like a wo rd o n the tip o f o ne’s
to ngue. At o ther times o bjects are presented who le in themselves, but o nly when they seem to tell
part o f the sto ry. These o bjects might be a frayed piece o f yarn, the plastic tab that seals a bread
bag, o r an unidentifiable mass that has been painstakingly rendered yet still remains a mystery. In
their iso latio n these images beco me a so rt o f abstractio n. To gether, they pro po se po ssible
narratives that can change o r simply disappear with the rearrangement o f a few images. Beckett’s
rando m metho d o f co nstructing Lessness (tho ugh so me have argued cho ice must have been
invo lved) illustrates o ur pro pensity to find co nnectio n and meaning even in the mo st unrelated o f
elements. Tho ugh Jo do in makes the mo st exacting decisio ns in the crafting o f each individual
piece, the pro cess o f putting them to gether can be an act o f disco very even fo r the artist. Here,
every decisio n, ho wever small, can change the meaning o f an entire wo rk.
In her bo o k Beckett and Decay, Kathryn White quo tes Beckett as saying he wants to “give silence a
vo ice.” She explains that this desire arises fro m the writer’s distrust o f language’s ability to
express the co mplexity o f existence. In a new pro ject space co nstructed in her live-in studio ,
Jo do in is attempting to give “no thingness a fo rm.” The space, christened “the white ro o m,” is a
pristine, evenly-lit chamber who se dimensio ns are lesser than a co nventio nal gallery. Beyo nd
pro viding a place to exhibit wo rk, the enclo sure fo rms an abstract gesture that brings to mind
Jo do in’s 2014 co llages where each cut and tear was heavy with intent. It’s a blank slate filled with
po ssibility, no t in the sense o f its o bvio us emptiness but in its reference to the page, the white
cube gallery, and as a self-co nscio usly, even patho lo gically empty space within the artist’s ho me.
Jo do in is the o ppo site o f a ho arder, co mpulsively eradicating clutter in her life until absence is
tangibly felt. In co nversatio n, she describes her surprise at visito rs’ “anguish” in finding
themselves in the labo rato ry-like co ntainer. Deprived o f all co ntext, they lack a medium thro ugh
which to engage. Fo r Jo do in, the white ro o m is a space o f mental clarity, a po int o f infinity, o r
endlessness, where the senses are neutralized. The abo ve quo te fro m Lessness immediately
echo es back, “Fo ur square all light sheer white blank planes all go ne fro m mind” – Jo do in calls it
her “thinking space.”
Because o f its size and lo catio n in the artist’s studio /ho me, the white ro o m mirro rs the intimacy o f
Jo do in’s wo rk, which privileges the small scale, the tempo ral, and the do mestic while utilizing
these very elements to reference a mo dernist histo ry marked by timelessness and
mo numentality. When the artist enters the space she is like o ne o f her meticulo usly-drawn o bjects
o n a white sheet o f paper, cro pped o ut o f the co ntext o f daily life. To this end, Jo do in uses the
ro o m as a three-dimensio nal drawing surface, which must be differentiated fro m the practice o f
installatio n. Just as she arranges her cut-o uts, she po sitio ns drawings, co llages, bo o ks, and
o bjects in carefully demarcated squares. The even lighting negates shado w to render the ro o m
almo st two -dimensio nal. Bereft o f all o ther co ntext, the artist allo ws the wo rks to , as she says,
“breathe their o wn life.”
In her bo o k o n Beckett, Kathryn White charts the instances o f the infirm bo dy in his writing, and
co nnects it to what the autho r deemed the futility o f language, and its gradual disintegratio n in his
wo rk. Jo do in’s practice is likewise tied to the presence, the absence, and the specter o f the bo dy –
the bo dy o f the artist, the bo dy o f wo rk, a bo dy o f evidence. As Jo do in’s drawings beco me mo re
explicitly a trace o f the bo dy rather than its representatio n, they speak mo re fully to its transience
and eventual disappearance. The artist’s fo cus o n the vo cabulary o f image pro ductio n is an
explicit attempt to grapple with ho w we create meaning and what gets left behind when we’re go ne.
What gets left behind when the image is go ne? Jo do in’s minimal aesthetic is (to use White’s
wo rds) a “dense and co mpressed style … which acco mmo dates a language that endeavo urs to
express ‘no thing’ while simultaneo usly co nveying ‘everything’.” Co ntrary to actually sho wing less,
the wo rks Jo do in exhibits are saturated with po tential like the kno wing pause in a co nversatio n o r
an awkward silence. In sho rt, they have co ntracted. They have beco me o bscured in density and
weighted with po ssibility.

